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~the rainbo,y trout of the San I->edro lVIurtir ~lountaills of I.Jo, . ..,1.. Cali~~ia, where ll. relatively fc,r individuals representing an isolated
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Anglers and naturalists £1'0111 long before the tilllc of Wnlton:,·J'
Artedi have talked and ,vritten about the trouts. 'l'hey have set th~].
apart frolu among tIl(\. fishes because of their b..e auty of fornl and col~t
their shy and ,vary disposition, th61
trelnendous energy and fightirlj
spirit, theil: delicious fooel fjualiti&
';1:,:" ;'.
. :! and above ull their aSRoeiation w~p.
',:.;;' the placi<l pools of: the valley streaI]lJ
and t110 Rpl~l'klillg, turhulent ,vatel
of the forested 1.iJls anel sno~
peal<s.
'J~o the 11lOJ'e thOUg:ltfu
comes an appeal to III use on tr'
apparent vagaries of nature whi!
allo,v these fish to <ll'cRS in lnode
bl'(}\vns 'and 01 iveH in boggy ,vatet
in silvers aHd blueR in Inount~i
lakes, or in it veritable riot of scarl~
and gold in the plnug'ing- strealli~~
the llloulltain slopes. 'l'he natu~
ists in particular ha~'e indt~lge4t
long and learned dJsSel'tatlons.g:~
the Rpeciatioll of t.1·Ollt, their'Ii
nlenclature,~geographic distribut!~;
propagation and ,vhat not. The s~]
ject of trout and trout fishing is ~~'
a live one in Inuny q uarters.
;~~
It is the purpose of this
to present an account of the trQrI
of California ill a sOJne,vhat sltetc}
fashion, avoiding tireSOllle scieIiti4
details, and at the salue tiIlle keep:\
ing- as Ileal' the prosaic truth as m'~
be cxpectcd ,vhell the season is op~
F'IO. 27. Klamath River near the Inouth and rods, lines and lures are ,vitb~
of Clear Creek. A turbulent 1110un- C'l~"V reach
".'.~·.I.
taln stream.
"J'
.';','~

liIecies exist in a precarious situation. 'rIley are the last survivors of
~time, when through 1110re favorable clinlatic conditions trout ,vere
pl;1ndant in the sonthern coastal region \vhere they are 1l0'V rare or
_ijtirely extinct. 'l'hcir prcs~lIcc calls attention to a pe~'iod in the
:gmote past when steelhea~ls fro1l1 the se.a ~ll~ered ~treanlS far south of
Lr'borders and spa\vneu 111 the nlountaln trIbutarIes. 'l'he San Pedro
ji~tir trout are no\\' pel'lllH.nently cut off fron1 the ocean, being unable
"!l~compli~h a s~lfe passa~e thr?ugh the sU.b-~ropical lower co~u'se of
~tstream III ,vIuch they hve. SOlue,vhat suullar cases, but ,vlth less
'Plplete isolation, are furnished by the native trout of the San Berirdino Mountains allel the ]:linte trout of Fish Valley. rl'rout in situsuch as these are isolat.ed lunch as are 11lUllnnS o·n oceanic islands.
'here is no ,vay to eseal){~ 01· sprpu<1, llcit.hcl' is t.here an Ollportllllity
hder natural (~OIHliti()llS fOI' t~old:llHillat.ion of the breed or strain by
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DIS~rRmUTION AND RELATIONSHIPS
'l'he trouts are all luorc or less boreal
succeeded in exteuding their distribution
in the directioll of the tropics t.hey have
i.e" high mountain conditions. '1'he 1110st

---"
Submitted

/:~

fishes, and ,vhere they ha,'~,
over any cOllRiderable ar~
taken advantage of alpi~~
southerly An1erican spec~~
.........
:;.~
"1'hI8 paper Is n revision of "caij

1
for publication, February, 1940.
fonlla trout," by the sanlO authol' J \vhlch appearetl In
vol. 19, pp. 81-112, 1933.
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'~ood froDl the outside. Under snch circU1l1stallces, fol'lns ,,,hethel' :fish
1Uman beings, tend to differentiate allll assume peculiarities which
lthnately serve to distinguish thenl, and they COBle to be kno,vn to us
~~i~tinct species or races. li'or COllven iellce ,ve give theul ualues,
,1~iltlfic or COlnlnon.
,,~~rAlthough boreal ill their llabit.at £111(1 fluvial in derivation, trout
come to adapt thenlselves to life in the ocean, being filladrOlllQUS
conditions perl11it. 'l'hey also have ~nvadetl the lakes and aCCOlll~Qa.:~ted themselves to considerable deptl s. I-Io,vever, they have not
,~~y case Cl.ltirely broken awny from 1;1. ,jr ancient flnvial. heritnge. in
~a~ cool, rapId, nlld ,veIl aerated ,vater 1j 11ecessary fer theIr early lIfe.
.~'H'IThe trollts belong to a great and an ;ient faluily, thG Sall110nidae,
~hes that have not attaincd a high degrcf. of anatolnical specialization,
;~i~.general strncture and external appearance nre SilUply fish-like,
t~Y"bear no special arluor such as platt s or spines, 110 particular or
,,§~liar fin structnres, no dermal tentacles, barbels or fantastic orna-

ifl

lve:.
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nlen ts. The Salmonidae occupy a position in the zoological classifica~
tion of. fi~h.es sOlne,vhat luidwa;v bet,veen the ~ha~'ks with their shnp~~
and prllnltIve skeletons of cartIlage, and the hIgher fishes as the basses
or cods, ,vhich possess a bony frall1e,vork of grcat cOIllplexity. Th'
trout, none the less, have specialized in one part~cular, that of bodil'
color, in ,vhich some of them rival thc most brilliant productions of th~
tropical seas.
~;~
'l"he Sahnoilidae are represented in the ,\'a~ers of California aj
follo\\'s:

Native Species
SnIlll011, Onco1·hynch1ts fonr species-ICing, Silver, I-Iulnpback aria
Dog. 'fIle king and silver are of cOllnuercial and sporting ilnportancei
rfhe others are scarcely ever seen.
.~~
r1'rout, Salmo j many species.
'.~
Charr, Salvelin1tsj one species.
.
WhitefiRh, Prosopiu1n (Oo1·c{jon1ts) j 'J.'rnckee River alHl TJuIte 'l'aho'e,
basins.
,t
j-

Introduced Species
'rrout and Atlantic Sallnoll, Sal'JJto j several species.
Great Lakes Trout, C1"istivontcr.
Brook Trout, Salvelin1ts.
Montana Grayl~ng, Thymallus.

NATIVE TROUTS

~ :,
it

I~
~.

'··'1

,I

:1b

'l'he difficulty of separating and defining th;e various species o~~,;
races of ,vestern trout has long been recognized. 'l'he probleln does not~
essentially differ, however, froll1 that presented by the chipmunks oi'
song sparrows, or even the native aborigines. In their entirety theyt'
seem to form a huge mosaic, the elements of ,vhich, as diverse as the
golden trout of the IIigh Sierra, the coast rainbo,v and the royal silver:~
trout of Lake Tahoe, are difficult to separate. 'l'he picture illcludes'i
not only the colors of the entire spectrulll:, but nurnerous irreO'ularities~i
of form, anatomical structure and habits as well. 'l'hese trout present"::
a veritable medley of geographic',races or forms that Inal\:e logical treat~~:.
nlent very difficult. Attempts at systematic illv~stigatioll have been~:~
Inade and some generally accepted species have beel1 recognized. 'l'hese'~·
attempts have been sporadic in all cases; they hHV~ been founded upoIi·':,'
insufficient material, and they have not contributed' greatly to a reason-:,S
able interpretation of the sitnation us a whole. ~L"he problelll lnay 110w~'~t
be ilnpossible of satisfactory trcatment becausc of depletion or neat,:;:
ext~r~ination ~f ~ertain forn:s o~ rcstric~ed. dis~l·ibution !lnc1 of the~~
actIvItIes of artIficIal propagatIoll In the dIstrIbutIon of varIOUS trouts.}
Real contributions to the speciation of trout :,vill 110t COlne from ,I,."
cursory inspections of oc~asional fish fronl here or there, but rather;j.
from careful and coordinated studies of large series of exalnples from~r
single localities,
')
California trout, as also the stories relating to them, sOlnetimes'i'
~row to enormous size. There are Inauy records of over 20 pounds for.~
both rninbo,vs and cut-throats. Con1nlercial fishermen once took 14,578:;
steelheads ill Klamath l~iver fron1 August 5 to September 6. On som~~~
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c{~ys these fish, large and small, aver!lged as little ~s 3.2 pounds or r:.as
arge as 6.7 pounds. '!'he average ,veIght of the entIre llUlllber ,vas ;).7
p6unds. In the ,villter migration the fish ~re much larger, examples

, tequently ,vcighing 12 to 28 pounds accordIng to sober and competent
·Observers.
JJ.."
It takes several years for a trout to attain a ,veight of 5 or 6
'~p~unds, longer than for a deer to reach a le.gal size for t~le ~Iunter. Yet
't4e present legal clay liInit on trout carrIes less. restrIctIon than the
y~ar lhnit on dcer and the open sea.soll on trol~t IS very nluch IOl,ger.
,Unless precautions are SOOIl taken lY, Se~111S eVlden~ !hat some of OUl.:
native trouts like our wild 110,\'crs 'VIII dIsappear, gIVIng place to varlbus exotic weeds and ll10ngrel crosses.
.~::~:"\" The fol1o,ving species of native trout have been generally recog,riized:
~1~i
Rainbow Series, pages '123-130
'.~t Coast Rainbo,v ~l"rout, Sal11lo Jir,idc'Us. All streulllS entering the
'
ocean.
::~i.'· Shasta Trout, A'Jal,tlto stonei. lTpper Sacralnento and McCloud
.
'rivers. '!'he rainbow trout of fish culture fame.
J~~:' }(ern I{'iver '1'rout, Sal'lno gilbe1·t'i. ICern l{'iver and possIbly other
·t~treams draining the southern Sierras.
.
_
~,~.:'; Soda Creek Golden '1'rout, "qalrno 10hitlri. Upper ICern trIbuta:le~,
~Soda Creek 'Vet Meado,v Creek, Coyote Creek and Little ICern R.lver.
.~\ Sonth Fork Golden 'l'rout, A<:!al'ulo agua-bo11.ita. South Fork of !(ern
tRiver, Volcano Cr~ek.
'i~:: . Culver IJake '1'ront, Sal'ul,o 1·osci. IJake Culver and neigllboring
'I~Jakes of the IIigh Sierras.
. • .
~;:: San Gorgonio 'l'rout., Salmo evermanm. San Bernardmo Mouni:tains.
i~;';~, Eagle IJal\:c rJ~ront, Sal'rno aqu';la!·1tn~. Eagle Lake.
j~'~,
Royal Silver rfrout, Sal'I~~() 1·cgal'ls. Lake Tahoe.
!!t;,.,~.

,~. ,

..

.~;'l

I,

Out-throat Series, pages 130-135
Coast (~ut-throat 'rront, A'Jalnlo cla'J·ki. Coastal streams south· to

~Mad

River.
.J~';'". Tahoe Cut-throat '!'ront., Sal'lno henshawi. Lake Tahoe and
·:Truckee basin vValker, Carson and O,ven:3 rivers.
.
,,~L""i Piute '1' rdut, Sal'lno selcni1·1~s, a geograr hic variant of S. he'11Sha10't.
)(Fish Valley, Alpine County.
.
ri~!,:,:
Colorado River 'l'ront, Sal'J11,o 1Jlc'l(.'r'it';clts. Salton Sea, New River.
,1' ;

Jr,··

1:

The Oharrs, pages lS6-137
Dolly Varden ']~rout, Sal-velinll.s specfr.bilis. Upper tributaries of

~tSacramento River.,
~'.:'

:1) .. The

localities given are original ranges j

fish~culturists have

:/~itended the ranges of 11la.ny species to a great extent.
,~;

~~'

INTRODUOED SPECIES

A considerable number of exotic fishes have been Iutroduced into
Ji,;th'e State. Some of these appear to occupy niches not so ,veIl adapted
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to native species where they thrive and furnish sport fishing.
are of ques~io~ed ,:alue an~ some are rec0l:!nized nuisances.
. "1
The dIstrIbutIon of lntroduced specles should be guarded wlth~~
great care and so controlled as not to displace or endanger the native':~
trout. 'l'he introduction of foreign aniJnals is usually attended with:f
danger and somethnes with disastrous results. Its practice usually.:.,
comes from a too prevalent human desire to tinker and lneddle with.~
nature. In nla~y cases it accolnpanies an inability or fln lln,,'illingness:t
to conserve native fishes which in SOlne illstanc~s arc lnarl<:c<11y snperiord
Introduced trout and trout-like forms are (see pages 136-138): . ,<,.
IJoch T.Jeven '1'ro11t, Saln'to leVene'11S1~S, early eriossed ,vith importa-!!
tions of Bro,vn Trout, s.'1alnto fa 1·'io, of Europe.
:Brook Trout, Salvelinus fontinalis, a charI',! native of
coast streams.
; ' ;
l\,fackinavv' 'l'rout, Oristivo1ne1· 1la1uayc1tsh, fro111 the laltes of north.;t
eastern United States.
~
,.i1
Montana Graylin~, Thynt.allu.s "non1anus, ,vllich llO'V appears to be,j
established in the Yosemite region. "Then conlp~red '~lith ti·ont the'~
g-rayling- is immediately distinguished by its largoe' and 11ig-hly colored.2
dorsal fin. The mouth is smaller and the body lllore slender. The eggs~:
are more delicate than those of trout. The grayling is a goanly fish an~1r
not so wary as the trout. It is sub-arctic in distribution, adapted onlYJ~
to our high mountain ,vaters.
;~
Atlantic Salmon, Salnto sebago. Attempts have been luade fromi;
. time to time to introduce this fish bnt without apparent snccess. I.Jately\,
large introductions were made in Smith River. 'l'his species will iJ.ot,io~
as popl~larly supposed, replace ,,'estern salmon, Oncorhynchus,· where'~
they have become depleted but ,viiI; if established, be a conlpetitor or'~
our native steelhead.
l } l

:.

~J
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:~ ':~,'; , By adherence to the assulnption that all California trouts Dlay be
,(ssembled in two natural groups, cut-throats and raillbo,vs, one is
~nabled to account for their derivatioll and relationships as ,veIl as their
present geographic distribution ill a fairly logical way.
'·'1.1· .. ·

~.~:.,:

THE STEELHEADS

.~,:. -::. Some observers hold to the belief tha~ the steelhead is a distinct'
,p~cies of trout some,vhat intermediate bet,veen the cut-throat and the
,~~inbow. Such is not the case, and this stateulent is supported by a
Plass of observational and experimental evidence. A steelhead is a sea
migrant of the particular species inhabiting the stream, and in our
w~ters it ~ay be eith.er a cut-throat s.teelhead .or a. rainbow st~elhead,
~p.d there IS no occaSl0l1 to apply a TJlnuel'l1 blllonllal name to a steel~~~Jie'ad as such.
~~:;~, The steelhead is a fish that has COlue frolu the sea and entered a
'\river to spawn. 'l'he resulting young live in the streuln for from one to
three years as rainbow or cnt-throat trout and then luigrate to the
~t~·

~).
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THE OUT-THROATS AND THE RAINBOWS
.\
In ~he opinion of the writer, all of the native trouts of Californi~:r
(exceptIng the charrs) belong to t,\\,o groups or great races, namely th~;1
cut~throats and the rainbows. Tl1e cut-throats are the more 'boreal or~
alpine, while'the'raillbows are the nlore austral, and: more generally dis~
tributed. 'The 'cut-throats are cl1aracterizcd by 11avin~ smaller scales~~.
a somewhat more',e<?mplete dentition, more numerous black spots, ana~
usually a red streak beneath the mandible, from the presence of whi~~:;
their name is derived.
.
. The cut-throat is found in the coastal streams from the Ore~on~
:border southward'to Redwood Creek, or possibly Mad River. It ha~1:
been reporteCl from Eel River, but no examples have come to hand ili~
support of the re·cord. It occurs in the eastern drainage of the Sierra~~
(Truckee, qarson; and ~all~er b~sins, and in Owen~ River), and in tli~~
Colorado RIver from W}lICh It galncd a telnporary Rccess to Salton Sea>.~
The rainbows are pretty generally distributed in the trout waters:~
of the State, in some places living as natives with th~ cut-throats. Rain~':~
bows inhabiting the uppeJ: courses of the mountain! streams have finerj
scales than those of the coastal region, thus exhibiting a ,veIl l<:nown:i~
boreal characteristic.
. , .

\

~:;

::~~~

1 .
~..

'l~:'

~;~,

FIG.

29.

."

"

9~ean .. SOllIe individuals appear to remain in fresh ,vater during life.
Steelheads come in from the sea in regular migrations which occur at
~9re or less definite times. 'l'he migration is so timed as to provide :for
,li~~;;arrival of the fish on the spawning beds when conditions are best
ijt~e4 for propagation. For example, a migration of ,such :fish appears
l~;the estuary of I{lamath River during th~ fall and early winter. ,~e
~~p.:;of this migration have in general a long distance to travel. Their
·-e~lJ.~rY-into the river and their progress up stream are apparently coordi~'
._j~t¢d. with cOllditions ill the tributaries. .They enter' Shasta River
;lj¢re· their migration. is in full swing, long before they,;' appear' ·'in
{eaver Creek, the mOllth of which these advance migrants have already.
!pa~sed. The smaller coastal streams are not visited so' early,: some. of
~l.ieiri being temporarily clos~d by bars, while otllers although open do
have a sufficient flow of ,vater. A Inigration is not a steady nlove,fnent of fish. It has a general rise and decline, but it has p~riodic
ili-r~gularities as ,veIl, waves of varying intensity so as speak, the cause
~t.which is problelnatical.
~ki~('1 In the larger strealDS which are perlnanently open to the sea the
.~igrations occur at about the same time each year. In I{lamath River,

pot
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for example, steelheads appear in the estnary in lllunbers ahout ,July 15
Froln then on they progress up the strellln, appe~ring at various point~
about as follows: Klamath Glell, Augnst 1 i 'Veitchpec, August ,Sj
Bluff Creek, August 12; Orleans, August 20; Soules Bar, August 24'.,.
Clear Creek, SepteInber 3; I-Iappy Calnp, Septe~nber 7; Seiad Valle~'
Septelnber 16; Scott River, Septelnber 20; Oak Bar, Septelnber 2fi:'
Bro,vn's, September 29; Shasta Itiver, October :3; IClalnathou, OctOD~~
8; Fall Creek, October 20, (See Fig. 3 1 . ) '
;~i
As the steelheads appear fresh from the ocean they are a beautifu
steel blue above with bright, silvery sides. 'rhey nsually have very de~
nite blaclr spots on the ~ead and body (those of the head rounel, of.tlj~~
body linear), and on the unpaired fins. SOlnetilnes the head is wit~
out apparent spots and the body has relatively fe\v. 'l'he ova found in;
the early migrants are very snlalJ, their relativel)' nndeveloped conqj
tion giving rise to the conjecture that theRe fish have entered npon-,a:
I
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The mouth of I<:lamath River where the steelheads COllle in fl·onl the sea:\~:~
This photograph was taken before the construction of the jetty.
. .: -

vcr)' long migration, or at least a consideruble sojourn in fresh "Tater~:h
and this has been ~ollnd to ?e tl'~1C. .I.Jater migrant:.; usnally have l11ore{~
. luature ova, a~ theIr Spav.'lllng tln~e IS less relnotei'
.!~.:~.
On entermg the streams theIl' stomachs are, usnally empty, and)~
the~y seem to remain so ,vhile they are in the estualfies. A little farther:'~
up stream their appetites appear to return, and their behavior is gov~i~'
erned accordingly. 'l'lley snap a fly or a Spool1,vith avidity, and in'J;
rapid ,vater. t!l~Y severel)' tes.t the angler's skill. :It appears, however,ti
that the actIVItIes of strenn1 lIfe are largely supportcd by stored energy.:::;
,vhich has been accumulated in the sea. 'l'hey cuter the st.rcaUl robust':~
and corpulent, .overloaded ,vith vigor, and they leave relatively ,van; §
and emaciated.
l'
Steelheads enter all the coastal strealns ,vhich are ll11"ge enough, .~~
sometimes appearing ,vhere the volulne of water is scarcely slifficient l-~
to carry them. When fresh froln the sea, resplendent in their blucs4i
and bright silver, the steelheads Inay often be seen in nUlnbcrs leaping -·li
)l~
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high from the surface of the water and falling 'with a gorent splasH'
They seem fairly intoxicated from their new experience in the streaII,i,
Soon their colors begin to change. Their linear SIJots grow larger 8n(
more nearly round ,vhile others appear in regions where they seemec
absent. As time passes and they progress up stream they assume t~~'
bright hues of stream trout, and all degrees of coloration may be fo~q
among them from the typical steelhead to that of a brilliant rainbow:
Sometimes belated steelheads progress so rapidly as to be found nea~
the headwaters still bearing much of their marine color and mingling
''lith Inore brightly tinted trout already arrayed in their nuptial hue~~:,
Steelheads all come to the fresh ,vater to spawn, and unless preventeq
most of them will accomplish their purpose and ~ventually return ,to,
the sea. Some die, perhaps from injury, old age, or from the unusu8J.
exertion incident to migration. A few remain for an indefinite ,tim~'
in fresh water. In many .of the larger streams "\\;ith constantly open
conlffiunication with the sea, are trout of considerable size nnd scarcelY,i~'
if at all distinguishable from the spawning steelheads. '!'hese fishJ1
appear to be residents of the river.
~
~<::t:
TJake rainbows lJehave 8S do ocea.n steelheads, migrating frOln tl~e!~,
deep ,,'ater to spa,vn in the streams. The cut-thro~t of Pyranlid Lal{~;"1\
Neyada, furnishes an exact parallel ,vith the ocean 'steelhead in that it~~:
lake colors are largely silvery and pale olive, while in the river on its~
l>pawning migration it assumes a wonderful dress of red and gold.
'i~
The cut-throat steelheads of the coastal streams of the State peJ;~r
form only short migrations up stream, leaving the real mountai~'
elimbing to the rainbows. .
..t~,
SteelheadS are som'etimes caught by fishermen at sea, far from the~
mouths of any rivers. When so taken they look exactly like fish whicll'
have just entered~ the river.
'
:;1~'
Steelheads bear a superficial resemblance to salmon, four specie~
of which migrate into our streams to spawn. Salmon all die after:
spawning and in this they differ greatly from steelpeads. There is n~'1
occasion to confuse steelheads and salmon if on'e observes closely~'~
While they differ in many anatomical particulars,: the trout, large orir
small, may b~ known by the shorter anal fin bas'e (rays usually 12'~.
or fewer, compared with 13 to 16 or more in the SHImon) J the deeper,::~,
caudal peduncle, (see Fig 32), the narrower anal :fin, and the white·t;
lining of the mouth. A salmon's mouth has much~ black inside. rrhe',:~1.
color of the flesh is not of interest in this connection, as an occasionaL~
steelhead or trout has very red flesh, while some salmon may be pink:i1
or almost white.
, ,i~1
The determination of the specific status of the stcclhead is all~'i
important step ill' the direction of conservation, for it now becomesq
evident that protection for the steelhead involves both the rainbow and :.~
cut-throat trouts. Overfishing of stream trout depletes the steelhead' r,
and destruction, of the steelhcad removes the breeding stock of the· ~r
stream trout.
" .
During .the summer and fall the steelhead streams which are notL~.
greatly depleted are amply stocked ,vith robust and vigorous little fish,,'d
the result of natural propagation. '!'hese are nicely and equally dis~ r;~
tributed throughout the well-aerated, food producing tributaries. If, ',~~
these ,vere well protected and allo\ved to nligrate to the sen, It supply~),;
!l
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rilturning steelheads would be assured. It is the writer's opinion
~the introduction of artificially propagated fish in such situationS
the balance and serves no good purpose. He further believes'
~ample protection of nursery tributaries, or what amounts to the
:~ran enforced size limit of eight inches or so, would insure steel~~:.fishing in the northern coastal streams for many years to come.
i¥~ilforced size limit would of itself tend to keep anglers away from
iilltributary streams, in which, as a rule, only young fish occur.
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THE SCALES OF TROUT: :'
Contrary to the expressed belief of some anglers, all trout· have
~c~es. They first appear as little rings or plates when the fish mjmsures
Uriinch or so in length (see Fig. 34) and their size increases nearly
ih::proportion to that of the fish. In some cases, particularly when the
tj:out approaches the spawning period, the skin, thickens and the
hiinute pouches which hold ,the scales tend completely to' enclose them,
ifind they seem to disappear.
. •
1~t The scales are very thin, flexible, aDd are' almost perfectly trans:parent. They grow by the addition 0: circular plates, and when
,e~amined ':lnder a lens appear much lik~ the cut end of a small tree
l:limb, in that they' present growth rings. They also exhibit annular
ir'egions which correspond to the periods of inactive growth. Growth
~~ngs are illustrated by figure 33, which was made from a scale of a
Waddell Creek trout. 2 It is enlarged 34 diameters. An area of

l!i>

I'"
h;;;
.• Snyder, Cedric O.

;preek, California.

.A. studY of the trout (8"lmofrfd6UB Gibbons) from Waddell
CALIFORNIA l~ISH AND GA~nD, vol. 24, pp. 354-375, 1938. '.
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FIG.

33. Trout scale, from flsh in its second year, 185 Jnm., July 7, Waddell Creek, ,:~,
California: e is anterior end: p, posterior end; n, nucleus; a" annulus; and m .. ~··~
nlclnno]lhore.
'

34.

Sections of skin with scales adhering, from: young trout:' a" . 62 mm.,'
May 28; b" 48 mm., June 26. .From Waddell Creek, California.
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arrested growth is seen at the point u. '1'hc anterior or forward
of the scale is marked e. 'l'bis part is embedded in thc skin. 'l'he . ,
posterior, exposed part is marked p. 'l'he central part, 'It, sometinle~'!
termed the nucleus, represents the prilnitive plate, siniilar to the littl~
scales represented in figure 34, whereas the surrounding dark rings::

1.09

~L~i(~owth. .1~eyolld this point the rings arc ,vider apart, representing
l~:more rapId growth.
~iti,:,
If in spring or

early SU1l11uer one eXfiluines the scales of the

'ttlittle trout, two inches or so in length, the scales will appear much
iflike those represented in figure 34.
~1}::.:.:..

Young trout taken later in the

I

~:~

:~~

. ; ..
I ~ ......-

t·

FlO.

Scales from young rainbow trout, Waddell Creek: a" 87 mm., July
b" 97 mm., August 16; c, 107 mm., January 21 ; d" 115 mm., February 6.

35.

.

.

;".

,tt.'
~'

represent the -edges of the plates forlnec1 through added gro,vth. It!
,viII be noted that the rings follo,v each other outwardly from the";'
nucleus in fairly regular fashion until the point a is reached, where}.i
they are somewhat less distinct and more closely crowde~1. 'l'his narrow;
regioll is called the annulus, and represents the end of a season's'l

~11l .
~~::':

,!.~r'.

FIG.

.

36.

'l'rout scales, Waddell Creek: G" 130 n1nl., January 14; b; 114 mm., February 5 ; c" 13U mIn., February 11 ; d" 138 mm., March 10.

'

I';:
~:',

:

~?,:season" and considerably larger in size ,viII have scales like a and b

~~~"in fig.ure 35:

~;~ 'only

t~!·

It w~l~ be seen that ~hese differ ~rom the smaller scales
In haVIng addItIonal gro,vth rIngs. Later In the year an annulus

!ft:,
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forms as in c and II of the SUlnc fi~nre. ]4lig'u re 36 is further illstrnctive:N
'rhe seale a tah:en froru.a fish ,January 14, lncnsul'jng- about 5i inches, .
hus completed its secoll.d seas.on of grc)\vth. :I30th the fish rcpresented~
by this scale and that by b have ceased active gr<Hvth, ,vhercas c and d·
are scales in stages 6f rcs111ued gr()\vth that is very active.
'.!,.
Geographic locatioh, variable seasons, food supply, telnperature~:~1
and other factors influence gro",th, and gr()\vth in tnrn is reflected in~~
the allatoD1Y of the scale.
.
When the srnall trout enter the sen ,,,here food exists in relative "
abundance, a rernarkably rapid g'r()\\,th .follo\\'s. ~1~hiHis '''cll shown;
in figure a7 ,vhere the area of the scale froul the IHnllt Hlurked 3 out.:~
,\'al'd represents ocean gro'\'th.
.
::.
'l'he unusual activities attending" lnigration and SjHt\Vlling together:;.
. \\'ith the rapid development of eggs or luilt not (1l11y arrest bodilyl
growth at the time, but also cause such a heavy draft upon SOllIe of the·~·
tissues as to partly break them d<H\'U. 'l'his condition becolues a lnatter~
of record in the scales, and leaves ,vhat is c<nnmonly called a spawning~
Hcar, vhiible at A and 1) in figure 37. 'l'his fignre represents a fish thaf
had migrated froIn the stream into the ocean ill its third year of growthlt
It had successfully 'spa,vned two times as indicated by the scars, and.~
returned again in its fifth or sixth year. 'l'his fish Ineasnrecl 25-1 inches.
and was caught in I(]amath River.
. 11
An examination of some IClalnath steelheads reveals age, growth·~·
and spa\vning records as follows:
Btrea1»
1 year
3 years
1 year
2 years
3 years
2 years
3

years

2 years
2 years

3 years

Ocean
2 years

3 years
4 years
3 years
. 4 years
2 years
2 years
3 yaRra
2 y~ara
1 year

Spawned,

o

2
2

2
3
1
1
1

o
o

times
times
times
thnes
times
time
time
time
times
times

.Age
3

6
5

5
7
4
5
5
4
4

years

year~

years
years
years
years
years
years
years
years

Length
270 mm.
645 nun.
625 mm.

lnn1.
mm.
mm.
mm.
nun.
111111.
345 mn1.
H:~f)

640
480
530
635
370

There is here a possibility of learning lnnch of the life of a troutr
(as ,ve are able to' read th~ 1110re or less accurate record preserved iIi'
the scales.
j.

SPECIAL SENSES
There is 'li~tle cioub~' ~h~t trout possess SOlne of the special sens~$.

developed to a 'considerable degree of perfection.. Sight is evident;
but the degree of selective yision is in doubt. In inspecting an objecf
on or above the surface'the fish is at a disadvantage for its vision is
directed through a surface film and. against a strong light. Movement~~~
,vhether o~ objects or their shaclo\vs, is quickly dete~te(1. Changes ot
b<?dily color are controlled to some ex'tent through .vi~ion. Blind troqf.
are very dark in contrast to the nluch lighter llorlna.l fish in a school:'\
IIearing is limited, for there is neither n tYlnpnllllln. nor external ear~:';"
Vibrations produced by a footfall or crnnching gravel are recognized.~·
'raste and smell are closely associated, and it seenlS ;evident that food::
ill the \vater may be detected by these senses as also by vision.
.;,:
Trout are fish of sinlple habits, possessing none of the finer instincts,~
such as parental care for the young.
....

....

I'

-,.,

I'

,i~;:.~·IO. '37.
,t,·,.

,~.:: .

A scale of a I(lalnath River steelhcn.d ,vlth a three-ye~r strealn record.
'l'he fish returned to the river u. third th1le nfter having successfully aCCOln...
pllshed t,vo previous spawning 11ligrations.
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. ~dult tr?ut, particularly those approacliing the spawning sea:sJ~
exhIbIt. a varIed and brilliant display of colol Young trout in co . · ·
mOll wIth ~nost sahno~ids, are relatively plain except for pa~'r mar'\
along ~he sIdes. There are as .lllany. as !O or 1~ of these in some spec~~~,
fewe~ I!1 ot~ers. They ~ometllnes persIst for 2 or 3 years, occasionaU"
ren~aInIng III adults. '1.h~s~ partIcular marks luay be regarded 'as~-r~
herItage from some pru111tlve ancestor of the various salmons aJf
trouts.
.;~
If, with a lens, one illspects the bright lateral stripe of a trout
eolor whether black ortred is seen to break up into Ininute specks: :.'.::
greater m~gnification will resolve these specks into peculiar black an
orange obJects }<no,vn ns lllelanophores and xanthophoreR. 'l'hey remin
olle of sp).otchca 'o! hl}<. A. little further ~cnl'c)~ brillg"s out other ~l~
!neuts. wh~ch are Involved 111 the pro~luctloll of color, aud persisteri'
InvestIgatIon reveals a ,von<1er£ul varIety of ~hromatopllores pigman
granules, and' guanin crystals, together with' a relnarkable ~nd littf
understood nerve cpntrol.
Pigment spots are capable of enlargement or contraction thUs
increasing or diminishing the intensity of color. 'l'his lnay at ti~es':bi
brought 'about so rapidly that one may observe the fadinO' hues as tli~
fish is held in. the hand.. S?mething of t~e colo~ of .a fish'" may be pr~ .
served for a tIme ~! s~rlJ?pIng off the SkIll, pastIng It down on a pi~~:
of .paper and dr~Ing It In the dark. ~ trollt can not be accurat~l~
paInted as there IS no way of reproducIng the beautiful metallic and
opalescent reflections so often present.
e

~
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~~hile at others they will s,vallo,v bottom larvae, stone- or stick-covered
'''~~ses and all. 'l'hey ,vill eat the eggs and young of other fishes or of
their own Irind. They occasionally gorge until the food projects from
heir 'mouths and again they are able to fast for considerable periods
(~~··~hout being muqh the worse'for it.
\~

th'

c'

',r

A 1l1ountaln meadow where the meandering stream Is well supplied with
trout food.

,

In studying the food of trout it is prefernblc to use not. caught
~(' fish, thus avoiding a selection of hungry indivil1uuls. '1'he stOIlulChs
.~f should be opened at once and preserved before post-mortem digestiol1
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38. A bit of trout epidermis, highly magnified to Illustrate color pigment. The\~·
black spots are known as 1l1e)anophol·es; the gray ones (orange in Ilfe) are
xan thophores.
,:~

"r

FOOD OF TROUT
Trout are carni."orolls feeders and when considered at large tlie~,
appear to eat anythIng that l1loves and SODle tJlings that do not. The~
most delicate and ephemeral insects attract them to the surface at times/:.
'.;.
');;'

,;.;,.: alters the contents.
~J:>
The entire, food supply of trout is derived either directly or
'~}f',~'indirectly £ro111 the land. If the lal1c1 through which a stream flows is
j,.~' relatively barrell, the food supply ill the streanl will be cOInparatively
:~:'::, meager, while on the other hand, if the l~nd is covered ,vith vegetation
:J:q;,",Jike the forests, flowering grasslands, bogs and mountain meadows, fish
'.~(~: food will be abundant because of ,vhat falls from the air or is ,vashed
~!;~"". into the strealn by the rains or Ineiting snows. Trout food is abllndant
;~),"; in fertile waters, and ,vaters are fertilized by ,vhat they receive from
,,:~:\': the land.
.;V·: . Deforestation, both from lumberir.g or fires, and overgrazing are
'~f; two agencies largely responsible for' scarcity of. fish food in some
\:':: regions. Of the two, the latter may l>~rhaps be the more destructive,
;:/;·£01' what is not eaten by the animals is cumpletely cut up and destroyed,
~.(~:: even to the roots, by the sharp lloofs. It thus becomes evident that
.;'i:~;· proper forestry procedure luay contrinute largely to the conservation
)'?i of fish.

'4

}]5

,vitli

In so far as ,ve kllO'V at the ])J'c:;;ell t tillH~1 CJal i fOI'n in ,vaters
the. ex~eption of hig'h, alpine, gTanitic Jakes, uull JiJlli1.e<.l regions ~here
ar:tI1iclally cre~tccl adverse eonditions prevail, are abundantly supplie4'
"'1th natural food, and the strcanl gJ'(Hvth of trout and other fishes
fairl)' rapid.
I,.::
It is thought by llUlll)' anglers, and npparelltly ,vith g'ood reaso~
that trout are very careful ill their selection of insect food and with
this iIl lllind a large llulllber Hlld val'ict.y of . artificial lures' have been'

is'

constructed. SOlne of these reseluble real insects ,,,ith the OTeatest
~licet):, ,vhile others arc ac.hnittedly ·lllollstJ'ositics. ~I.'hey ar~ often~

It is Hot difficult for one. t6
"'01"11 taekle and keep his:,
~qulpment In g~od. shal)~. SOllIe purt of the ))]ea:;;ul·e of: fishillg cOlne~:'
irc)}n an appreclatlCHl of ,,'ell kcpt tools.
i
i.
Of .lat~ ~eurs there has been a disposition 011 the lUlI.·t of experfi:
Inelltal. n~~estlgat.ors t? ullco:er. fa.cts ~vhich sceill to discredit the ag~
old bel~e~ ~n th~ fine ~)sual .cllSCl'll1l111atlon possessed by trout. Possibly,
thc actIvItIes of such InvestIgator::; should be curbcd before thcy succeed.
in dispelling too lunch of the glcunotll' ntteJldillg these l'clnarkable fish·~J
It ,vili be sonle thnc, ho,vcver, before this appronchillg· cloud COlnes to
obsc~re the entire sky. In the lucuntiJne the royal coacillnall, the pale':
CVellll1g dun, the black gJlat, and othcr old favorites ,vilI serve to~
,decorate the fly book, ,vhilc the occasiollal skeptic Inailltains that it is::
not so much what fly you fish as ho,v you fish· it.
. ,}
Ingelliously luade and very heantifnl.

tie !lis OWll. flies, lllake silllple repairs to his

': ~,

l..l-..

. r

---:~-

FIG. 40

Above, an ephelneral Insect, and belo1o an

artificial trout fly that shnulntcs an cllhenlcral insect.

.

4'{ , Trout perfOrll1 various Inig-rations.

No Iuatter ,,,here they are they
~nd to seek larger ,vaters as they gro,Y. 'l'hey pass fron1 shallow ripples' to deeper pools, they drop clo,vn strea1l1 frolu sInall rivulets to the
or rivers, and they ,viII pass out into lakes or the open ocean.
They will return again to their native streanlS and tributaries during
~t~e spa'YniI~g period.. 'l'his. lU~
Rfatory InstInct perInI ts the Inc1lwi4ua1 to attain large size, and
31f~the saIne tiIne the populatioll
increases.
A steelhead strealU
ppul4 not support all its fish if
~~large part of the population did
not move ont to sen.
r~f~::::
An .ilnpeditnent to Inigratiol1
lLi",
:.; 8,y contribute to depletion or
~yen' extinction. 1\ rtificial barr!¢~S such as c1anls In~lY eheck or
.~top. a Inigration, ora divcrsion
of" water Inny lea<l to certain
aeath. Rivcr }loll ntion nUl)' be
~~worse than an ordinary ohstruc~tion as it not only destroys the
~:11atural food and stops the lni'grating fish but sOlnetiInes kills

'qreeks

.them besides.
!

BARRIERS TO MIGRATION

Conservation alHl

.propagation 11111st take account
:ol'.such conditions.
. ·:~~:~~;;:.Migratory fish are often HH. ~t~ted in pass-jng d~llns by ]nean8
-~f: fishways. .'l'hese ,elnhrace pools
.~~d)ittle fnlls, g~'ndl1ally leading
s:~f~om·the stl'cUln up and over the
. obstruction. They takc advantage
"Of;':'; the clilnbing instinct of the
.flsh,' the falling ,vater indicating PJG. ·i1. A' fish,vay .. at . Benbow Dam.
direction ,vhilc the pool offers a
There are alternating miniature falls
.,.
and rcstlng )')Ools. Photogrnph by John
.,;;:~esting place and 1'00111 for the
Slloncor.
}~'necessary start on another leap.
. ..
~~f:Th~ location and building of a successful fish,vay involve" kno,vledge
X~of migrating fish· and considerable engineering skill as ,veIl.
.~~~:~, Diversions, usuail y caused' by ir ,'igatio'l} or the use of ,vater for
.£j'.'power, should be guarded by screen~ or deflections \vhich prevent the
~';Jpassage of fish and hold th~nl to t]h~ desired channel. 'fhese are of
J~various types, SOHle being 80 arranged as to rcvolve in a Inanner to
~r.¢arry ovcr and dispose of float.ing dehris.
·
.;;~~;'.
The presence of barriers anel diversions is no doubt responsible in
;'~f:a large nleasure for the depletion of trout and salluon. Protective la,vs
.::J~;and nluch firmness and <1iplol1lacy ill their adlllillistration seeln necesX;" sary if scrious losses are to be prevented.
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ARTIFIOIAL PROPAGATION AND DISTRIBUTION
';~1
Artificial propagation of trout consists in scc~lring and fertilizhig:
the eggs and rearing the resulting fry and fingerlings until ready fo~';
introduction into suitable streaIllS and lakes. At all stages it requires:
the skill of experiep.ced men, and it is fraught with many difficulties;!
It is' an interesting occupation which appeals to a particular type of\.,
1
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f?.Artificial propagation should supplement rather than supplant
i";ural propagation. At its best it is self-sustained, depending upon
'OO'd fish for its eggs, thus ta.king nothing from the natural propagan:~:'of the streams. It accomplishes much when properly directed.
adds to the stock. of depleted waters and it in.troduces fish where none
.{(·~:·found in nature. It should not, however, be charged with .the
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43.

Spawning· wild trout at the Chester Station.
trunk of a fallen pine.

The racks rest against

the"~';~

-(

man, as all who have inspected a well administered hatchery with its';'0
wonderful exhibit of developing eggs and growing fish will agree. Here~'}~
under our eyes many secrets which nature had very carefully hidden in·~\.
the tumbling and foaming ,vaters of our mountain streams are brought:j;l
· ht
.,'\
to 119
;.'~~~,

.

'.

FIG.

46.

A large distribution truck on the edge of a lake.

'~ntire responsibility of maintaining an unlhnited supply of fish against

ian .uncurbed and irresponsible denland.

_t.:;:' The success of a hatchery depends very largely upon its water
·lSupply. A sufficient supply of unpolluted spring water of a proper

~.:~

,~t.
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temperature i~ desirable. O/lly one Califoruia hatelwl'y has
supply. :M o~t of' tbelll rec<!i \'C t1llJi I' wa tl'l' frolll sl.l'eallls, a I\(I they are..!
therefore Emh.iect to all thc Vilg'ill'iCH or strcillJI conditions, such m(
exl.l'eme vnriation in tcmperatlll'e, 10ilding with Hilt OJ' llIud, pollution,A
1111<1 disease carried by strealll fish., 'With such a water supply there i8~
a constant struggle against llllrmf'ul factors which arc beyond the'f
operator's control. Such hatcheries can not cl\I'ry fish for It year, nor'j
can they profitably produce very large fish for plan ting, no matter:

ho'" desirable it nUl)' seen1 to SOlne.

.

Oll(~ or tho gl·(~ilf.(~st roes of~
Cll·tificial IH'ol)agHtioll is disease,~~~.
'1'he lossc~ fl'OJn its inroads have;i~
never be~~n carefully n1eHsured'~]
hut 011 e\~'el'Y hn nd they nrc ad-:~
lllitted h> he Sel'iOl1H.
III the:~,
~tl'e~uns Hlld lakes. tl'Otlt arcf
'H'ClcticHlI~y fJ'ce fJ'oll~ sel'ions dis~',~
CHSC,
l>u1: like hUlllHll heings,:t
\"hpJ)
t I)(~ populCltion becomes'}
und lily cl'o\vded trouhle al'iSes.l!~
In lllo~t eas('S cl i~;(~ilSeH ill the'~
,. a1.(dlpl'ie,"\ aloe d 'H~ to pJ'()to~oa.ns:fl
(utinute Hnillulls), "'O)'lns, slnalJ~f
Cl'll~tHeeClJlS, rung-i, clllfl hacteria.:~
If pl'opcl'iy cliag'uosed a n d.
1"1'cntecl, tJ~e ravHges of fish dis-~:~
ease III a.)' : he eheekcd and ]IY,:, !.:P
g-ienic lHcthods )))(1)' pJ'(~vent, its :~
appcHrall(~.e.
'l'he State llul'eau' ,;,
or li'ish r~ollseJ'\,(J1j()}) has an ,}
agellCy fo)' the seiCIl ti (i(~ study':!
Clnd control of trout diseuses.
1
'1-'11(\ 8 f;;ltn lntdntaillS a large
nlllJlher or hutehel'ics Clad egg-:tClking stlltions, and sonl,e. of these as lVfount Shasta and YosClltite arc. HnlluHlly visitcd by
thollsands of people. '1'he)7 proFlO. 46.
Packing flsh In the high mOUIldllCe 11l.i,lJiOllS ~f finger'lings and
talns. Photograph by C. J. Walters.
Im'gcr fIsh wlllch arc carcfully
distl'ihnf:ecl and planted in an
cffort to contributc substantially to the sport of: angling.
'rhe distribntioll of fingerl i ngs (little fish pJ'ollnned by the hatchcries) usually begins ill :lVIay, but .T ul,)', A ngnsli and Septemher are
thc months of greatest activity. 'rhe early plalltings oftcn result from
the necessary casements whcrc fish bccome crowIlcd, and these should
he madc in thc head watel'S whel'c thc nati ve fish are small. IJIlI'ger
fish arc available as growth is attaincd, and the;se are introd nced as
thc spring freshets subside or the snow rctrcats in thc mOHnta ins, In
S01110 localities luany fish of large si~e are distributed,
'l'hc cost of rearing and distl'ihnting 1I11'ge fish is com:idcrablc and
onc may arrive at some notion of it whcn he co'nsidcl's that it takes

'l'lllt~

~.~

'l'lH.HPPS 01,' CAl,1l"OHN lA

lIn

~~bont four

ponlHh: of animal food to prodnce one ponnd of small fish.
~iOf five-inch fi~h thel'e cU'P ahout sixtpen (H· seventeen in a pound, ,vhilc
'l~of nillc- to cleven-inch fish .there are only t,vo or three in a pound, 'fo
-1.the expensc of foo<1 lll\lst be adcled that of labor and distribution.
f;Thc cost of distribution l'i~cs vcry rapidly ,vith increased si~e of fish,
:t,.. Distribution is carried on by meaes of railroad cars, especially
Yfitted for the purpose, trucks, pack-horses, and in SOUle cases the cans
carried on the hacks of 111cn. A great deal is invested in the
·-S'necessary equiplnent for distribution, but its successful operation
;('depen<1s lal'gely UpOIl tl)(~ friendly eon}1t'l'ation of t.he railronds, sports'~}Imen 's organi~atiollS (llHl other gTOUpS or "Tilling }If'ople.

l':are

t:

•

F'w. ·17.

Pack tt"alll laden ,,·ith g-olden trout at l\[ull"
14' . A. Bullard.

Pa~~.

ROUGH FISH AND r.rHE TROUT
'rhrong-h the ages the Hati vc trout have lived, multiplied, and held
their o\vn in the presence of the so-callcd rough fish-ll1inllo'vs, suckers,

sculpins, and othcrs. SOlllC "'Cgtcrll lllinllo,vs, as the SaCl'lllllento pike
and the hardheac1, for eXcllllple, gro,v to la.rge size, and ,,'ith gro,vt.h
becolue voracions like true carnivorous fishes. It Ina)' be that these
millllO\VS, pCl'lnittecl to increase ,,'hile the tront have becolne depleted,
are corrcspondingly 11101'e dangerons, 'rIle suckel~s are not kllO'Vll to
interfere ,vith tront. Sculpins cat both eggs and snlall fish, but they
are fortullately not ahundant. '.Phe l110st destructive und despicable
rough {i:-;h is the int.l'oc1ueec1 earp. 'Prout lllfly have suffered as lunch
frolll black hass as 1:1'0111 an v llati ve 118h.
'
Depletion of the tl'Ollt l;as lately attracted attcntion to ahnost every
possible cause except the increased activities of anglers. 1\. great hue
and cry has been directed tcnvard the rough fish. SonIC of these nlay
bc very destructive ill certain places, 1>nt there appears no direct or
very cOllvincing evidence ugaillst thenl. 'l'he entire luatter of the
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cco~ogical r~l~tions of t}~ese fish and the tront dcserves careful investi~'\

gl~tlon and If .soJnc HpcelCS nrc founcl to he clctrinlcntal, then measures'.~

of control, ,vlnch n1uy take advantage of ,,'hat is learned of their habits' ;:~
should be devised.
~.'.

CONSERVATION :
. It is a ma.tter of common observation of late years that trout arer

'6

less abundant ~n some. quarters and literally disap.:
pearlng In others. 'l'he causes of depletIon or; extermination are welt";
kn(HVll, but lrlCans of conservation and the repctration of losses are not:~.
so appareut.
i·~.'
Conservation of trout in~:}
cl udes (1) the protection of'",;,
young and adults at criticar;
times nnd in exposed situations ~h
frorn enemies, inelnding man:{
Ullel (2) artificial Jnethods of?
Jll'opaga tion and distribution.·~:
1\feasures or m.cans of conserva~~;'
tion and ~ their rational adminis.·,:~·
trntion or npplicntion rest en.r
tircly npon ,vhat is learned from r)
careful research. Research in;l
this case i' includes the discovery~j"
of facts; and a study of their:~:
interrelations. Sound measures ::.~
of c?nservation can rest upcn::~:
notl~Ing else, 'a;td la,vs and reg-).
ulatl0ns resultIng from hearsay·t;,·
and guesses are futile. Conser-':~:~
vation requires' first of all a'}
thorough knowledge of the situ.. ·<~
ution and then a willing or ~
cn forced cooperation of all con· ;~
cerncd in carrying out such
Ineasures as have been devised.
IVlallY ,vho have carefully con~
siderecl conservation in its
broadest !scnse have concluded
that e(~u~ation of the public and
especially: of its youngcr mem·
l-"HJ. 48. Fall Creek. IC"lsh ,vere planted
in barren waters above the falls.
hers, shohld form un cHSential
part of the program.
.
.
'!'hc people of this State are responsible for the conservation ,vithin
lts horders of some of: the most rCJnnrkahlc and beautiful trout known
to. the ,vorld. 'l'hey hnve ereated a particular agency, the ])ivision of
1"18h and Game, al1d honored and trusted it ,vith this responsibility
'fhe future ,viII hold it accountable.
·

THE SPOR~ OF TROUT FISHING
There is 110 sport that has developed greater refinement of appa~tus or technique than that of trout fishing. Lures, leaders, lines, reels
'nd rods have reached a degree of adaptability and perfection of beauty
'~~~construction and WOrk111anship that is difficult to surpass. The mate"

~~'
"~I

1.::;,

l'apI~ly ~ecomlng

j

'A

catch

of

golden trout

1.:

by

Rocl( Creelt nenr
Burton Frasher.

fron1

Lono Pine.

~~rials of a good outfit are collected from the ends of the earth and ,vhcn
-,properly finished ~nd fitted in the best ~ro~ortion, they contribute to
:1ail. ensemble that lS ,veIl ,vorthy of adlnlratlon. Part of the pleasure
~nd enthusias1l1 of the angler centers about the fine and ,veIl kept tools
':bf his sport.
~t:.', There is no need here to direct the novice or to enlarge upon the
'~outfit or the ,vays of the successful angler. 3 'l'\vo or three popular
:~ooks will offer an1ple food for thought, together ",vith a sufficient vol,lime of contradictory stateIllcnts and lengthy argulnents as to ,vhether
Jit -is best to fish up or do,vn streuln, use ,vet or dry flies, tie YOllr o,vn
use the store product, sclect a tapercd or a lcvel line, a silver or
~ppper spinner, or what l10t. Perhaps the 1110St fortunate thing in rela'tion to the suggestions of the various books is that the angler need not
,.take -them too seriously nor is he thereby forced to abandon his own
!~ .
8 An excellent 31'tlc]e undor the lluthorshlp of Donald H. Fry, Jr., entitled "Trout
jlshlng In southern California streams-Instructions for the beginner," appeared In

·.

·or.

:CALIFOltNIA FiSH AND GAME,

ff:

vol. 24, pp. 84-117, 1938.
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'l'he inqllit'ing fishel'man will meet. wit.h f .. iendly slIggestioJ
'J'he Sll pply ])()llSeS it I'e rell1ot(~ ,vith tH(~lde a 11(1 informai
tion. IVluch of it is good, SOlHe of it illdifferent'. or P,VCIl bad. It is the~
privilege of the angler, Cl11(1 a pal·t of the gHlne t.o choose.
:~
initiative,

on evcry Juuld.

~~:.; 'Scales for agc <1eterlllillatioll should be renloved

f.·Ol11

lle of the bo<1)r.

lee

near the Initl-

'rltey should nhrays be labeled ,,'ith the spl'eips 11 Hllll',
length of the fish, the locality an<.1 date.

~'~:'.

.

'0f:

·r
~

ANGLERS' CONTRIBUTIONS
l
Anglers lnay offcr substantial contribntions to the ichthyology o~"
trout.. ~l'heir notes .shonld take accollnt of ]~)ca]ity and date. Colo~!1
<1eSCl'lptlollS should fol1cnv tllC l1onlc.}(~latllJ·c, of: exf.eJ·llul HllatolllY. Th~'
spots may be enUlllcrated Cllld 1()(~ali1.e(l by dividing' t.he body into foti~
parts, by nleans of a vertical linc through thc":~allal opening· across th~
lateral line. 'l'he si~~ of the scales is eX}1rcssed by counting the later~~;
, r:~,

I

if

{;.
'~~

~~{.,

'i~

{,.

:J

II:

~

51. A dissection of the tail ,vlth 13 vertebrae.
'rhe last t\VO or three :-;hould not be overlool~ed in
vcrleural counts,

FIG.

~I;.~Vertebrae lllay be accurately counted after slightly cooking the
.~sh in hot ,vater and brl1~hillg- un<l seraping it n,,·ay. '['he ]Hst sluall
partly devcloped vPl·t·phl·a ill the tail should he ilH·.l\ldl~d. (~ee

f

8nd

:1

,Fig. 51.)
~. ~

II

DESCRIPTIONS OF CALIFORNIA TROUT
~i..: As in the case of SOBle peoples, l\.ll1erican Indian and l\.siatic :Th1011g,>l for exalnple, so ,,,ith the trouts, cnt.-throat and rainbo"r alike, the
ijjstinguishillg traits ,vhich separate then1 are difficult to set dO\Vll ill
11Jting. Yet when one heco1l1es faluiliar ,vith thenl they Inay usually
;~. ~:recognized \vith certainty. 'l'he shape of the. head and body, the
~~iitition, the red throat l11clJ·k, the sqnalnatiol1, the habits, etc., are not
·iij' each case al,,'ays to he depe11ded upon. IJHrg'c ncqllailltnnee ,vit.h
lheln ,viII c1enlo11strate the futility of attelupting' Ull identificat.ion of
~~eir species by Ineal1S of artifieial keys or brief descril)t.iolls.
~!.'
,~r
~'

Coast Rainbow Trout

Sal1no

'/~ridcu.s

Gibbons 4

tf.
''-1,'

Raillbo,,, trout inhahit the (~()aHtal strccuns f~·onl the IH~rtherl1 borIS of sufficIent vollune
~~(support thenl. I~nterillA' the strealllS as steelheac1s, they Inigrate to
~pe Uppel'll10st trihllt.nries, ",here they spa.,vn Bud then return to the
i~ea. The progeny of the stcelhea<1s relnain for a thne as streanl trout

ner of the State sonth,vnrc1 ,vhercyer the ,vater

~D'.,

Ti'I:1.

50.

Opening day on the San Gabriel and nn angler on every pool.
,~

.

J\1enSIII·elnellts SllOllld iJ}(dlld(~ t.h(~ length fl·OIH t.IH~ tip of the~l
the Lase or-thc eaudal fill, (he depth at the deepest part of th~':~
bo<ly, length of head and of lllHxillary, length or heig'ht of fins, espe~:~
eial1y the length of the caudal frOlll its bHHe to the tips or the nliddle~:'
I·ays. (See l"ig. 52.) 'rhe sl{jn of a trout Inay be rCllloved and dried,'};
t h liS prescrving the scalcs a n<1 much 0 l' the colol',
;.;:~

HPJ·jpS.

Sllout to

"-"--i~\ • The usc of the specific nanlC S. i1'i(l{~1ts is hel'c
!the simple reason that no particular trout can be

used instead of S. guirdncrU for
recognized with certainty from
:Rlchardson's description lHlhll~hc(l \1IHh'l' tho In ttiH' tHllllO.
L Of lhls Jlntno, UUl1lhol' (CutHlog"uo of nshe~. vol. G, 11•• 11 S. 1 ~ .. tt) Hn~':-3 "Thl'
ma.terlal on which this spodm; has hOl~n four-ded ,,-as quito lllsuflicient for that
tpurpose, and the species for ,vhich this natne iLl.S been intended is not likely to be
t~ver recognized."
~~:.,
Jordan (Copeia, no. 121, p. 86, 1923) believed that Gairdner was referring to the
blue-backed salnlon. Oncorhynchus nm,"oa. This ~eenlS possible as Richa.rdson quotes
Galrdner's notes: "Colour-Bacle of head and body bl\1i~h-gTey: sides ash-grey.
Belly white. '.rhe only truce of variegated nUll·kings are a. fe\v faint spots at the root
,~~f the caudal."
-I.',
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52.

I

prawing of a trout which may be of use in making notes or interpreting descriptions.
a····-

~:.PLATE. I.

Coast rainbow trout, Sa1?no iril1clls Gibbons.
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THE F].'ROUTS OF CALIFORNIA

I?'

\:d~ifting toward deeper water as they grow larger, some remaining three

~.·years

or more before entering the ocean. In large bodies of ,vater,
l;.lakes and river channels, are resident trout which behave in their
·"··'spawning migrations just as do the steelheads, seeking turbulent, ,veIl
,/aerated water in which to deposit their eggs.
.!i.. The coast rainbo,v tro11t or SOUle of its near allies, lIas been exteu~~sively propagated by artificial nleans and ,videly distributed over the
0~world. It is able to adapt itself to considerable ra 1Iges of teulperature
~::;and a variet.y of natural conditions. It is generally conceded that SOUle
-rof its brilliallt (~ol()I', its Rpright1il1cHs~ H1Hl its fi:.Jlt.iH~ spirit is lost.
,r when it is rCllloved fl'OBi it.s native ,vaters. lIo,veYer, SOllle Hnglers hold
r.· that introduction to foreign strealns is attended ,vith all ilnproveU1ent
}' of these qualities.
~'~'
Tlle color f01'n18 are varied and individuals frolll one strealll are
;'~~'apt to differ fi'OIU those of another. .li typical rai.nbo,v lllay reseluble
~; .that presented in the color plate or it lllUY be nluch darker or lighter,
~:; 'with the lateral color st.ripe broader Ol~ narro,ver, the fins lighter, pink
'~:.~ or pronzy, the dark spots less numerous, larger and 1110re rounded. In
~~!. lakes or in silty ,vater the spots contract and becolue linear, and the
:: general color is relatively pale and sil very.
The scales are larg-e, the lateral series nUlnbering 120 to 150 or so.
Oro,,,th varies ,,,ith condit.ions. III t.he strennlR 4 or fi inellPs nrn
often attained the first year and a lengt.h of G to n inches or lllorc during the second. Exalllples Dleasuring 9 or 10 inclles or even more have
been reported for the first year. In general a 9- or la-inch fish is in
its third year or it lllay be older.
An 18- to 22-ineh fish lllay ,veigh 2* to 4t }10unds; a 24- to 28-inch
fish, 5! to 9t pounds; a :-30- to 34-illCh fish, 10 to 12 pounds. Rainbo,,'
trout vleigh lnuch more t.han cut-throat trout of the same length.

Shasta Trout
J.':::ul·nIlJ stO'IlC1: tJordan

'l'he Shasta trout should be referred to as Sa;"lnn stO'll£~"', as it Hl1(l
Sal?no shasta are synonyluous, and S. stonei ,vas first desci-ibed. No
specific characters can be found to distinguish bet,veen these t,vo
nominal £01'nlS.
The writer has never had an opportunity to carefully examine
'specimens of the Shasta trout. It is described as l~ variant of the rainbow, inhabiting the waters of the upper Sacranlento and its tributary
the McCloud. Writers have distin~uished it by fne smaller scales, 150
to 165 in the lateral series, and by its color.
It is olivuceous above and paler belo,v, ,vith a bro,vnish-red stripe.
.The opercles are ,vashec1 ,vith bro,vl1ish-red. The 11nder parts and the
fins are yel1o,vish. 'l'11e tips of the dorsal, anal and ventrals are ,vhite.
Particular attention ,vas early directed to the ·t.ront of the Sncra; mento and McCloud riverH becans~ of its ,,,i<le URe in fish cultural opera. tions and its popularity ,vith sportslnen. It is difficult to find any
anatolnical characters to disting-uish it frol11 the rainbo,v of the coast.
It has sonlc,vhnt. ~lnal1er scales, but it attains no larger size as has been
. said. One authority states that it has 63 vertebrae instead of 60 as in
the case of the steelhead. Const steelheads have from 60 to 63 or more

vertchrae. A c(uocful COllllt of tile vel'tehloac of 17fi ](lallHlf.h llivel'{
steelheads stands a::; foll<HVS:
NUlllUCl' of vcl'tebrac
Nlunber of exan1ple:-;_________________
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'l'lle curye or vClriatioll Ilcloc exh ibited i:-; llOIOlllCiI alH1 it, is typical of;,
lllost specific eharactcl's ,v11 iell aloe eapable of cqulneration. A connt of,
a like scries of Shasta trout ,vollld ]»Oobahly sh(),v silllilar valojatioll.
Kern River Trout
Salll'to [j'I:lbe1°t,i J'Ol'<la11
As its nalue implies this £01'111 is liIllitcd to ](el'll ]~,i vcr.
It reselubles the coast rainho,v in forn1 a11d color as distillguishe~~·:
frolll the golden trout. It is profusely nIH] elosely spotted over that
entire body and fins, a concentration of spots oceurl'ingo on the caudaL
I

'"

::~

'rJ

~

i

~ .,1

" .:
~

peduncle.
In life the dorsal surface is dark olivnceous or lighter and usually:'
\vith fine yellov/ or orange specl\:s. A broacl, rjeh rosy haud extends!
fr0111 the opercle to the ann] base, the band gT<HVillg' ,vider to\vard the:
luiddle and s01l1e\vhat durkel' posteriorly. 13elo,,, the lateral hand the~
hody is strongly ~Uf[llScd ,vi 1.11 grccn isll-hl tic. 'l'lle ven Lloa) surface ofsoiled \vhite is \vashed \vith gold. 'rhe cheek and opercles are rosy, the""
head above is greenish-olive, the side of the ja,Y bro,vllish. 'rhe dorsal::.
and caudal are tinted \vith blue und olive,. the }1cctorals, velltrals, and~'
anal suffused ,vith bro\vn and pink, the tips of vcntrals and anal white.:~
'l'he body and fins are closely spottcd, the spots of the fillS oval or·~
elongate. 'rhe llpper part of t.he head bears ronind spots, and there are:,
a fe,v shnilar spots scattered on t.he sides of thc llead.
':
Considerable variation in the 1I111nher, size :a11c1 shape of the spots:~,
appears, and the g'eneral hrjllian(~c of CO)Olo <1ill'er s ilI11011g' individuals. ',~
'l'rout frolu l(c1'l1 ]'lake, a ,videllillg' of the rivcr, aloe larger and /~
less brightly colored than those or tllc river ]>rope1'.
,.'
'r'he scales nUluber about 155 ill the latcral series, actual counts,;'
resul ting ill 151 to 162.
'rhe ICeI'll River trout is not: easily c1 isti ng-n ishcd frolll the Shasta :~:.
trout. It may possibly be a color variant unlong others of a 1110re or-\.
less differentiated gronp of tine scaled rainbo,v tronts ,vhich inhabit the 'j:
series of rivers entering the Great 'Talley flooln the \vcstern slopes of :'.~
the Sierras. It so happens that pHrticnlar attention ]UlS hcen directed ;~
to the trout of I{ern ]~,iver anel. to those o:f tlH~ 11pper Saeranlento \vith i 1,
is tributary the IVfcCloud, ,,,hile the Feather, _{\ll1cricHll, l\1okellunne,; ~
Calaveras, Stanislaus, 'l'llollllnne, l\1erced, ICings: and l\:a,Ycah river sys-:~"
tenlS have been ignored. If tlle t,YO trouts :in qnestion are to be':
regarded as distinct specics, the geogTfi])llic rang'c of each 1l111st he cont

sideloccl and this involveR tl}(~id<~Jlt",it.Y of: Lite 1.l oll1: l);ltiv(~ (.0 tll(~ st1"c~l1ns'
Incfltioncd above, it JuatLer of 1)0 little diffielllf.y.
o

r••••.
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South Fork Golden Trout
FJllluu) ayua-bonifa

~T()rdall 5

This trout inhabits the South li'ol'k of the I\:ern River and Volcano

-4'

Qreel~o It, like s(nne other species, has been snccessfully introduced

~lsewhere, llotahly (~()tt.oln\roo<l Tlukes and Cotton,vooc1 Creeko
I~(
'l'his is the Inost hl'illiClllUV eolorc<.1 tront. It occurs at an elevation
,~'f about 10,000 feet. It hClS °fe\ver spots on the body than S. ·lu]l'l~tei.
,:The sealcs Hl'P \'(,I'\~ sHull I. 1HO 01° 1hpI'en bOll ts ill the lateral series.

Ill.liI\~ t.lH~ 1.01; or th(~ 11(~ild, tilt' h~1(·k Hud tile upper IHll't. or thp sidt\S
light yello\\'ish olive, ()ll the sidl'~, extendillg' fron1 the head to the
tcauual ped unclc, iR a brig-lIt CHl'Uline Rtl'ipe. 'l"he sides bela", the lateral
~Jine are brig'ht g'olclcll ycllo\v, fad ing' bel(nv into greenish ,vhite. On
,,~the belly is H hlooa<1 (~C1d III i lIlll or ()1'Ullg'e- ~rrll()\V area f1'Ol11 the throat to
~the alIa] fill, the eolol' decppst". l>et,\\'et~ll pectoral alH1 ventral :fins. '.l'Pll
'~or so vertieally ohlollg' parr Hlarks appeal' on the sides. 'l'he cheeks and
;~,opercles are hrig-ht rosy. 'rhe dorsal fin is tipped ,vith light orange;
~.ventrals H.1Hl HHal 1'.i ppefl ,vit.h ''']1 ite. ~l'he dorsal and ad ipose fins are
\vell spotted; t.he othel' fillS ,,'ithon!: spots. 'l'he head Hnd body are fre~~,quelltly spotted dO\\'1l to. the lateral lille, spots covering the caudal
.j'peduncle. Tn llHlll)F in(livi(l11al~ (l{ 1"oosc'l'clt'i I'~\'el'lnalln) the spots are
~less nllllH~I'O\l:-), :-)olllet".i1l1CS confined to t.he lopgioll or the caudal pedullele.
Individually, Hutch vcu'iatioll ill color is seCll, the general type and
Jplan pel'sistill~·. 'Phe parrnlarks llSlHlll~r persist. Introduction into
~'lle,v localities l11ay be attended ,vith considerable variation, l)articnlarly
,~·!in loss of eolol' and inerense in :size,
~:
'1'his tl'Olit. and Iike\vise A\:J. 'loh';fci 'alOC to hc regarded as having a
t;l'ainbo,v aJleestr~r~ the gTcat rc(ll1etioll in the sizJ of the scales and their
rconsequen t 'ill('I'PHSe ill ll\llnhcl' he~ng' assoeiated ",ith alpine, ·1:.e., boreal
,,'/'..

l~re

!

~~ conditions.

I~~'

'1"0 l>l°evcllt'. rhe eOl11p·lct.c ex1.illet ion

.~" tlle pl'e~ell t H Ild I'll 1,11 lee.

or t.his spC(~ie8

is H prohlelll for

Soda Creek Golden Trout
A'Jal'JJI,O tuh ite'l~ I~vel']nann
'l'he tl'ollL or Hocla CJ.oeek, Uoyot.e o.'cok, Wet Mcadc)\v (Jreek and
referred by the anthor of the species to S.
that of these Htrccllns, Coyote Creek is tribu~l . tary to I(crll ]{'ivcr and is thllR Hcparate<1 fr(nn t.he I..Jittle ICeI'll basin.
"~i; ,
'1'he preRcnec of R111Hll blaek Hl)ots on the top of the head and all
i.'but the ]o,vel' one-t.hird of tlle si(le is said to distinguish this from other
~~pecies of goldcn tl'ont. 'l~he described differcllees bet,,'een this and
ij.iB. agua-bO?l.'I:ta in so far as color is concerned appear to be slight. The
~'scales of the latter appear to be larger, llfnvever.
~."
In life the (lol'sal l'e~don of head and body is a lig-ht yello,vish:;9live, the eolol' 1>p.(~(Hning: light-e)' al1<l H:-;slllning' a light lEhnoll tint on
'-1~the }()'\ver sidcs, ~l'he vcntral sllrfaec is red(lish-oraug'e bet,veen the
~.throat anel Hnal fin. A rather nHl'l'O\V, orange-led lateral stripe extends
~f.I.Jittle ICcrn Ri vcr ,,'ere
~white'l:o It ,vill he lloted

.

~:~'Inn Curti:", in a sl.l1(l~' of tho
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to havo shown that no constant chllrnclor

hnhitR or lho gclden trout

~emns

~t dlstlngl1jsh(~s "C{. "ooscvclt-i frolll this species.

l.~tt:~;
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from opercle to the base of caudal. Suboc~lIar arca piuh:ish, cheei..
ICIUOll, opercles orunge.
Dorsal tin light g-reenish-olive, tipped wit~

yello,v. Ijo\ver fins yello,vish, the ventrals and anal tipped ,vith white~
lJpper half of body and head, dorsal and caudal fins are abundantl~
provided with round and oyal black spots, all slnaller than t.he pupil)
A fe,v spots appear on the opercle.
'l'bere are about 200 seales in the lateral series. 'l'hey are Ininute~
frail and well inlbecldecl.
'p'
'fhis trout is fully as handsome as l? agua-bon'l:tn. 'I'he "parr marks'l.
are said to be al\vays prCscllt, thcy arc rather IHuoro,v and a Hcries of,
iuterluediate small rounded oncs are present in a line bel
~~
It is said that the trout of Coyote Creek; exhibit greater variation
than those of other localities; also that trout localized in the streani
because of falls sho,v an appreciable arnount of (listinctive eo)orntiono:,}

0'''.

Culver Lake Trout
Sal'nto 100sei Jordan and McGregor
This species ,vas described froln trout tal{en ill Ull llllJUUned lakJ;
later called Culver I.Jake, in the 1ligh Sierras. 'l'he Jake is tributary't(i
the Big Arroyo, a stream flo\ving into ICern l~iver. It lies north of Fiv~t
TJuke Basin at an altitnde of about] 0,500 feet.
}"
I t is a lurge-}lended, stocky {ish ,vith rclatively slnnll, g-enerally.
scattered spots. The maxillary is long, and the nppe'I" contour ~f th~;
head is markedly concave.
~
Its relationships are said to be ,vith the g-olden trout of the reg'ion.:~
'l'here is difference of opinion as to ,,,hether this is a lHltive fish or one~~
introduced through artificial stocking.
.
In life it is described as having' roundish black spots on the back.;
and along the sides abovc the lnteral line, SOllle of ,vhieh are nearly asj
large as the pupil. 'J'he spots on the sides bclo'v the lateral line are';
dash-like and lesS" distinct. Spots are ahnost cJltircl~' absent on the~'
top of the head. ~'he ventrals are slightly <lnsl<:y, ,vith sOllfe red. Thereb
is a rather conspicuous rosy band along the lnteral line. A faint cut.~
throat streak. occurs on inner edg:e of the nlandible.

San Gorgonio Trout
Salnto ever'lnann·i Jordan and Oloiuncl1
\l
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'l'he native trout of the upper Santa Ana R.iver jJl the
nardino Mountains is referred to this species. '
It is disting'uished frolll the coast rainbolv by the nnc.' scales, and ¥
the large round spots ,\'hich nrc scattered evenly ovcr the upper part'~~
of the head and body. 'fhe head is large and long und thc snout sharp,'lt
The scales in the lateral series nunlber 162 or so.
.:
An exact count of all the spots on one. side of the body in anJ
example resulted in 82, and lllost of thcsc ,vc;re about the sizc of the ~
pupil.
i
The trout of this species are isolated froIll the raillho,vs of the~
}o,ver courses of the river by high falls. Individuals 111Uy puss downj'
stream, and they do at tilnes, but no trout .from the river he]<)\v ellters'~
their domain above the falls. lIo,vever, several years ag-o a ditch was~~
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ti~"tructed .,,,hieh

diverts ,vutel'

f.·Olll

129

aboyc the falls to feed a sluall

The'1~ke is stoeked ,,,,it.h l'ainhcl\v and lJoch IJeven trout. Both
"~~le8'are"sai<l to have inva(lc(l the tCI'ritory of the San Gorgonio trout
Ld it is to be donbted if one eonl<1 find a RpeciInen of the native trout

Ita;

~'tbe present thne.

~:~"I:: ..
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Eagle Lake Trout
•

\

.·~tr. This speeh~s is
.ine Crcek.

Salnl.o aqu'il(u-'ll'Jn Snyder

ilul igeuolls to

l~ng'lc T.lH 1(0

Hnd itR tribntnry

stl'CnUl

':;:., It is robust ill rO.'Hi ,,,itlt H <"Il'ep (-nudal pelhln(~ll' HIHl \"l~ry Inrge
fin. '!'he rayed fins are lar~.rc and strong.
":~:.( lIn life, the body above and do,,,n the sides nearly to the lateral line
Ira'rich dark 01 ive, eaeh Reale brasR~r and yery conspicnous. The sides
'e.~ow the olive region and the ventral surface are deep coppery.. red
··,t,h bright luetal1ic reflectiollR. 'Phe Rides of the hend are cherry-red,
'l~fY rich in color. A trace of red beneath the Inandible; iris brassy.
·p·e, pectorals are broadly nnd cOllRpicuonsly edged ,vith olive. 'rhe
rPJor as here described iR of n Inale at the tinle, of spa,vning-. 'l'he
imale is very different. It i~ H!!'ht olive above ,vhere each scale is
lIvery with greenish reHectioll~. 'rhe Rides are lighter, the scales Inore
'reen than thoRe above. the vClIll'n1 Hll1'faee Rilvery, tinted ,vith l)ink. A,
~rY distinct pule reddish stril)e extends along: the side of the body,
'ostly belo'" the lateral line. 'rl1e cheeks and opercles are red, the
orange. The ventralR and anal are suffused ,vith red and distinctly'
" ged "1ith the saIne. "Then in t.he ,,,ater the luales are easily dis'jpguished as their sides appear a deep c0111)ery-red 8nd the cheeks are
p~rticu]arly brilliant.
'l'llere are very fe,v black spots on the head.
:.he middle of the bacl{ fro111 t.he occipnt to the dorsal is ,vithout spots.
~pe unpaired fins and the 111)pe1' pa1't of the body have large rounded
t~,elongate spots.
1\~ The lateral Reries of scaleR 1111111bel's 136 to ]40; scales above lateral
-~~:e,29 to 32 ; anal rays 11.
tr:The flesh of this trout is deep red, very firIn anel fatty, far superior
that of the Tahoe tront. A considerable nUIl1ber "rere seen in May
~ing the spring Iuig-ration of ] 913. Ther ,vere very uniform in size,
'·.8suring 18 inches or so in leng-t.h.
&.\.The native trout of Eag-Ie TJake lPHds 2~ precarious existence, The
'spawning and nursery strean1 is Pine Creek, a slnall tributary ,vith
.,tful flow.. Often tuany spa\yninp: fish are cut off by ]0"" ,vater before
,ay.', return to the lalre, and Illany young' trout are destroyed in like
·'nner. FOrlUel'ly Tndians~ and Juter sonle of the ,vhite population, by
pilding- weirs and traps and al'll1inp: theIllselves ,vith spears, took a con'derable toll froln the Inigration.
~!;:.: The species is of particular interest, as closely allied to and scarcely
istinct £ron1 the rain ho,vs of the ,vestern slopes' of the ~ierras, it occurs
":ithe Great BURin dra.inage. 'Plle other fishes of Eag-Ie Lake, suckers
pd.~ minno,\Ts, belong- to the IJahontan fauna. while the Tahoe trout,
~aracteristic of the I.lahontan region of the Great Basin is not found
~'ere. 'l'he royal silvcl' trout, alt.ll<Hlg'h a Incluber of the rainbo'v group,
pes not appear to be closcl.v relat.ed t.o the Eug-Ie IJnl~e tront.
3:,: According to rCl10rt it is difficult to catch this trout in the lake.
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f~~ 'an exaulple of so~nc of the puzzling qnestions relating to adaptation
distribution ,vhich frequently confront the investigator.
r. During the luig-rat.iolls of S(HUe years the ent-throats appear to
~bout equal the rainbows in number in Redwood Creek, while usually
··'tlie l'uinbo\vs arc luore 1111111CrOllS.
. Sniall cut-throats HU1)' be taken ill sonle of the tributaries of the
part of IClalnath ]~,ivcl' but no adults have as yet been recorded
there in a "rintei· luigratioll. Au occasic.nal cut-throat steelhead Inakes
appearanee among the late summer rainbow steelhe.ads. These look
Jike' the Inttcl.' ill SlHll)(~ and COIOI', Hnd unless the scales nre carefully
bbserved they Hut)" puss as rainbo,,·s. 'rhey nrc thcn very rnrc, ho,v:ever, one cnt-throat H.111011g- thousands of rainbo,vs.
·~~E.~, 'l'he seales in the lateral series nUlnber fro1n about 160 to 200 or so.
13et,veen the lat-el'al line HIlC1 the hack there are 34 to 39 01' 40.
,~:.';' In the 1l10llth of" ,1HllllHl'~r 01' S(nllctiL1e~ eUI'lier the eut-thr()nt~ l~Olnc
Unto Redwood Creck to spawn. '("hey finll their wa~" up t.he t.l"iblltaries,
1:Jllld those ent.ering- l?rail"ie Creek Seell1 to be particularly ,veIl colorcd.
~rn seeming- l,eeping with the dark redwood forest with its fern lined
t{mossy ban l{s, the fish are very sOlnbre. 'l'heir backs and sides a~·e suf~~fused ",ith deep olive. In SOlne eXCllnples the lo,ver sides are yello,vish.
i,iThere is g-enel"ally present an indefinitely outlined purplish lateral
~~::'stripe exf,cllc1ing fl"OIH the opel"<~lc t.o the eandal fin. The pect.orals are
;t~. tinged ,vith yell<nv, allel the yentl'n1s ,,,ith sahnon-pink. 'l'he ja,vs and
J'''sides of the hea<l are yellowish. 'l'he upper part of the operele is yel~:'lowish or oecasiolla11y p:olden, the lo,ver part sOlnetiInes purple. The
l;~. red gash n1lcler the luandih1e is bright Rahnon or red, very conspicnons
~•. and always l w ('scnL An oeeasional indiyi<lual has a small rounded
1f." golden spot R0111c,vhcre 011 the lo,ver part o.r the body.
f.~:
rl'his partien1al' characteristi(~. a eoi.~11ike g-olc1en spot, Inay be seen
~\' on an occasional hrig'lltl~T colored rrahoe cnt-throat.
~.
The hlael\: spots are 1nl"g'c and prrtt.~r ,,,ell seattered oyer t.he head
~~. and body. j\ <~1.\1a 1 e0l111 t R Hlul\v f.'OIH ~() to 71 on t.he heH<l; :·t~2 to fl77
K. on the boely. A11 of the HllR hear spots.

;and g,eographic

Royal Silver Trout

'1 ',~1'{,
t~
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'l'hiH species is ]010,,'n on ly fro1H a fe,,, CXHlll ples (~allg'ht ill IJalte;
'.l'ahoe. 'l"here is every reHSOll to belie\'c that it is l'cu"e and 110t sinlpl*~
overlooked. Fishel'lnCn are al)t to confuse silvery CXH1l1plcs of the 'rahq~
trout ,vith this fish, nlthong'h ,,,hen' plaecc1 si<le by sidc, a glallee serve~
to reveal the difference.
!
.'~
. ,',:
It is a sJnall-headed nf;h ,,,ith a. short, ]"ollllc1ecl R1l011t'., a narrow,'
,veale maxillury sear'eel)' extending heyond tll(~ r))·hit. 'I'lle opcl"eles an~
hranehiostegals are thin anel papery. 'rite jcl\V~~ cu"e ,,'cak and the teet~
slnall. The gill rakers l1lunber 19 to 2], Rlllall ~tnd point.cel. 'l'he scale~~
nUlnber 144 'to 150 in the Jatcr~tl Heries; they' nre vel"y thin and no~~
clecpJy iJnhcdclcd. 'rile finH arc all tllin nlHl J~elH(.ivel'y fl"nil, the pec,~~.
tor'als alld velltl'als sluu"ply pointed.
~
!.;~
'!"he royal silyer trout is c1isting'uisllce1 at once Hlllong- all other]
California specieH by itH ullllsnal (~olor, deep bltle Oil the dorsal surfa~e~
,,,hich in son1e lig-htR lR slight.ly shade(l ,,,itll olivc, the blue cxtending,
do,,,n,,,ard on the sicleR to abont thc sixth rcnv of seales nhove the laterall
line, ,vhere it gives l)lnee to the 1110st brilliHllt 01' hlll'nisJtc(l silvcr. The\
silver sheen dulls to,vCll'd the ventl'al snrfaec, the Clh(lo111Cll, throat and':~
ehin being' dead ,,,llite. No (lark spotR appeal" exeept a fe\\' VCI'Y small ~
ones on the dorsal and cHudal fins. No red or ycllo,,' e010l" is to be seen ~
any,vhere except on the elteek~ ,,,llcre it glcnvs faillt1~r t.ll1'()l1~,dl t1le silver. 'i
Nothing is kncnvn of the spn\\'llillg' llabits 'or this spe(~ipH, and the ;)
YOlll}!! have never been recog'll i z e < 1 . '
')
'l'he species appenrs to IJC relate(l to tllC ell1c.·alcl 1.1"otl1:, }.'{. S1nar- >~
ll!ld'lls of Pyrulni(l Ilake, a fish equally l'Hl"e Hl)(l possihly soon to disappear as one of the last relics of t.he Hneient TJake TJahollt.an. ]30th'~
al'e apparently of rain ho,v stoek lOllg' HCIHlI'at('(l f."oUI 1J,()s(~ fisheR ,,'est f
of tllc Ricrl'us.
;
.
Tt has been ta](ell ,,,itl, hoth fly and sp i nll(~.'. Tf S (~H pt.ll I·P flll'ldslles
a I"eal sur'prise to 11)(~ (ll1~d(~.. '''}lC·1l it pl'odig-iolls 1PHp fl'Olil the sUI'Pace
of tlle ,vatel" ill tl'll(~ raillhc)\v rilsllioll .·pv(~Hls a dHsh or hi lit' Bud H shitnHler~ of silver not g'eneralJy Hssoc~iHtcd ,,'itlt tl"OU1:.
;;
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Coast Cut-throat Trout
Sal'H10 Clll'1'71~'/~ ]{,jehal'<1so11

'fhis trout iH a native of the strcclllls ill a 11Hl"I'O'V coastal reg-ion~,
cxt.l~nding fron1 Recl,,'ood Creek llol'th,vnrcl It 11as been l'ceorded from !~J
Eel R.iver, but exal1l111es fl"01l1 that stl'enll1 l'~lVC llever e01ne to the~}
,,'riter's notice. C~onsidcrable seill ingo t.here has lIOt (~aught any young:W
of the species.
,
.:;'
'l'he ,vriter fished the stren lllS 0 f tltis reg'ion ill lSfJ7. At that i.~
ti111e trout of this species ,,,ere abundallt ill lleel:,v()oel (~l'eek, hut ahnost.·~~
irnpossible to find ill either the TClcllnath 01' f)lnH,h rivcl's. ()hscl'vatiol1st~
continued through () perio(l or years sinee that till1C 11ave addeclllothing,.~
to this apparent COllditioll cx(~ept that thc 1ro'lt. llClve he(~()Il.e ()onsid- ;'~
crahly depleted. ;J nst ,,,hy ]{e<l,vood C~J·eek :-;:ho\11c1 he favored as a",!!
habitat for this sp(\{des instead of ]~el, lVfac1, ]()alllath 01" Slllith rivers .~~

Tahoe Cut-throa,t Trout
,,'{al1no hC11ShallJ'l: Gin

arid

tTordan

[~,:,
'l'he 'l'ahoe trout is a mountain cnl· throat indigenous to st.reams of
~!;. interior drainage. It is to be caug:ht in Ilake 'rahoe and other ,vaters
of the 'rruckee systelll Hnd in "Talker, Carson and O,,,ens rivers.
'to:. Whether it is native in the latter strecUll is questioned. Its distribution

t·
r.' has been S0111e,vhat extended by artificial propagation.

~/.
This trout occupies a region of great diversitJ of l1atllral conc1i~~;,tiOllS and it seenlS to respond accorc1ing·ly. Its color varieties Dligl1t
T

fiYoffer an open and fel'tile fiel(l to the systemat.ist prone t.o describe geo.

, graphic

fOr111s.

It ,vonld perhaps he n Inatter of eonvenienc~ t.o apply a specific'
nalne to t.he l?yl'cunicl IJake tront, its diRtinctness being a luattel' of color
anel restricted d istrihntion, the habitat being Pyranlid and \\Tinnemucca lakcH and t.he lo,ver 'l"rllel~ee llivel'.
Although spa,vllillg" oeeurs ill 1.]1("\ stTealllS tributary to IJnke 'fahoe
.in April, exanlples in nuptial color 111ay be seen e\yen late in June. 'rhe

'~2
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males are then of a dark, ycll()\vjsh-o)iv(~ (~()j()I", \vith a faint lllctallic '~~
shcen, the dark eolol' beiJ1g' usually un iforll1 f.·on.! the baek to the ven- .~:
tral surface. On the Hide is a broad pillkiHh ~~Til)C, ilHlefinitc in outline -:;
,\,

yell 0\".
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'l'hc side~ of the head and a triangular spot above the axil of

.Y. the pectoral are seul:let or yel1o\vish-H~~arlet. 'rhe under surface of the

i.lower jnw has two plu'nllel stripes of bright red. Even the tongue is
~r"tipped v"ith crilnson. One or 1110re slnall, coin-like, golden spots may
~'occasionally be found on the head. 'rhe entire head and body together

~':with the unpaired fins are luarked \vith dense bro,vnish-black spots,
~usually larger than the pupil and rounded oval in outline, widely
'~spaced and fairly regular in distribution. Because of these spots, the
~. Tahoe cut-throat is often called black-spotted trout. The felnales are
nlUghtel" ill eOIOl", though preserving" the SHllle gcncrnl pattern.

'f:

~':~.
Frc<l l1elltl y individuals, large ill size, fat Hlltl ill fine l'.on<1ition arc
W;/-tal{en in deep ,vatel'. 'l'hey are very silvery and the spots are IHU"l'O'V
'~~and elongate. 'rhey are locally knc)\vn as silver trout, and check lists
·i.~;

.

\:

Tahoe cut-throat or black-spotted tl'out, Bahno hcn.'Ihwwi. Photographs of
(fenutle above, Inale below) frOIH ll:eennn Lal{c, Alpine County,
l\Iay. 1939, by A. C. 1.'aft.

FIG. 53.

~peclnlens

FlO,

FlO. 54.

A pair of slivery Tahoe trout caught In (len}) water with
trolling laeklo.

and about ten scalcs \vidc. It originatcs 011 the operelc and extcnds to
the tail ,vhere it gradually fades out. ]~ac~h seale ineillcled ill this stripe,
and also in a broad area above and helo\v, is llcu'ro\vly edged \vith pale

GG,

Dark colored 'I'ahoe trout caught near the edge of the green water,

still recognize thelll as SalJno tahoensis, a proceeding entirely
unwarranted.
The 'r'ahoe trout is a cOlnparatively slender nsh,vith a rather long
and pointed head. Exaulples, 18 to 20 inches long, ,veigh from It to 2i
pounds; 24 to 28 inches, 81 to 7! pounds. 'rhe scales rnn froIll 153 to
163 in the lateral series and 29 to 38 above the laterallil1e. Gill rakers,
23 to 25 ; branchiostegals, 10 or 11; creca, 70 to 85.
'l'he lake fish feed largely on nlil1110WS ,vhicl, occur abundantly and
of several species. At tiInes they consume insects ,vhich have fallen
, upon the surface or are brought ont by the streulns. 'l'hey are not to
be regarded as surface feeders, and as the sunl1ner season progresses
they go to deeper ,vatcl', follo\ving the Ininno\ys ,vhich in turn seenl to
fol1o,v thc plunkton.
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",Vhen taken ,,,ith light tacklc the 'Pahoe trout
fight, but not so spectacular as thnt of the rainh(HV,
reach a ,,'eight of 20 or
])onn(ls,
l\1arked depletion of the 'l'ahoc trout rcsnlt'cd first frOll1 the activ;,
ities of lnarket fishcrlncll. It is Hcnv COJ1tillllC(l by fiJlg-lel's ,,,ho l)ersis~l
in catching the SHIHl) fish or the t.rihutal'y streanlS bef()l'C they have ari~
opI)ortunity to enter thc lake ,,,hel'c they \vollid SOOIl l"caeh a large si~el
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J,'{u/.-IJU) s(~l(~rlli1'is Hllyd(~l'

'l.''JJis He\"ly tlcHCJ'ibcd spc(~ies is Clll isolated vill'iant of ~~, hcnsha'wi;~
difrering nlarkedly in the abscncc of spot.s Oil the body, the 1l10l'C slender'i"
fo !'11l , and the relatively snHlll (111(1 lllore IlIlJ)H~I'ons seales,
:
'l'he outstulI(l i rlg- (dliu'a(d.(~I'isf,i(~ or t.1t is t.1'Oli f: is t.ho (~olol', ,,'el I por/
traye<l in I~Jate J\', No t\\'O observers agTe9 in a desel'iptioJl of its'1
eolo)·~,:··.,tiJlts and shades, some of~_
,vh iehi-;e~e9r~lg'ly ,<;o.q1e und go with ~.
every chn'llg:ing' ii\'hiiil oJ: the fish, ~
IVloreovcr, its :';\Vililluing I110Vements~,
are often aeeolllpanied ,,,ith opaline ~
l'cfleetiolls of varied intensity, and ~
the skin in SO}HC plaecs has a pe-j
cnliar trallslllecnt appearance, _so'~
lllncli: so that Oil the hcad some of:r
the cranial bones are partly out- jj
lined tl~rongh the overlying tissue,;~
A sudden d istllrbance ",ill occasion '!
the a ppearance of III ncll green color :'I
011 the body, thus inlparting a';

fI.

alld a pale)' g'J"P(~1l t.o tile rcgion;J
belo\\' the ~at.cI'al st.l'ipe. 'J'he ven- .~
tra1 surface 111H)' at tiIllCS darken .~
cons-iderHb;y,
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'rhe llOl'lllalJy electr ,vhit.e ven- ,~)
tral f-;urfa ee is ullllsual, particnlarly(t,
on the throat \"llCre it fo1'1118 an ;I{
advantageolls bnekgTolllHl for the,~
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Sketch of
map
Fish Valley, habitat
thesho.wing
Plute trout.
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the case of .\'!
ot.her cut-~hr~)ats, an occHsiona I eXeunp]e bears
1l1()1'(~ sInall,
golden, cOIn-lIke spots, located Hlly",herc, hut llsllaJIy on the vcntral:~
sUI"face, 'rhere arc no dell'1\: spots 011 the body a IHI thcy HI'e 1I0t lllnner- :~
ous 011 the dorsal auel calldal lins, :Ill SOllle exanlplcs the (~cllldal is 'J
ahnost iBlnHl(~nlat~, 'rhe )))(ljO)' ]1il)'" lllCll'ks al'(~ t(~J) ill lIUllll)(~)', thq first 1,1
iUllllcdiatcly bordering' the gill op(~nillg', the Iflst at the elld of! the (~andal . .~'
peduncle, All are crossed by tile latel'al lille, the postcl'iol' ones hiscetcd
by it, the anterior ones t,Yo-thil'c'ls bcleHV, ()f the sceollc'lal',\r l'O'V, sixteen in nunlbel', cvery alteJ'llfl1:f~ spot, clips het''',e0.J) Ule 'Ilccll'hy pl,jnlary
Olles,
'!'hc mid-dol"sal regioJ) is HIHrke(l hy it. lUI 1'1'0'" <1al'l\ Iinc,
thc lnallfUhle.
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", The body is cOlnpal"atively long and slender, so lunch so as to
attract attention Ht Ollee. 'l"hc fins are rather ,veale
This t~·ont. is for!lHl only in the H"tt.le Rtl:eanls
.1~i8h \Talley~ a
~.~mote regIon 111 A IPllIC County cast oj: the Rlerra ])lvlde. Its natIve
~~bitat is ~·est."icted hy IJle\\'clJyn li'alls, ,rhich forlH an illlpassabic
,~~rrier bct,vecn the ,vatcl'S ahove and Silver ICing Creek bcl()\\', ,vhiclt
~lil·turn fl<nvs illto UHrsoll !{,ivcl". 'l'he ,vaters of the latter eventually
"lsappear in C~arsoll Desert to the east,vard. Carson 1~.iYer ,vas once
.~.ributary to the (~llatcrllary TJake TJa.hontan ,rhieh eoyered a cOllsid~~able area ill NeVH<la.
"
'rront frOlll bcl<Hv the falls are d itreecni'. froB1 those iUllllPdintcly
,bove in that their hodies and dorsa I and caudal fins are ,,'ell covere~l
rW~ili large and very conspicuous round ish black spots. They are also
~nsiderahly (leeper and Inore robust in appearance. The colors are
)<>.t.nearly so b."ig-ht. An ellluneration of the spots on several eXfilnples
[from the streall1 helo\v the falls ,vill hc of interest.
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As the region of l~ish Valle);: l~resellts all apparently clear-cut and
:J~husual biological deI1l0nstratioll ill nature, fishing there is no,,' pro:1~ibited by order of the State ])ivision of li'ish alld Ganle. '1'0 further
~ansure the survival of the s}1eeies, a llllluber of pinte tront haye been
~ftransplantecl to SOlne £o1'n1e1'ly barren lakes ncar I..Jake 'l"ahoe, ,,,here at
l~last reports they ,verc' thriving.
~~'

j,~"

Colorado River Trout
Sal'JJto 2Jlc'U1"ilicus Cope

~,~:,

'l'he Colorado H.iver t.rout has

eOJl\C

into the State by way of over-

~~~~"flo,v "raters })Hssing into Salton Sea. It has been vai'iously reported
~fas abllndan t or scarce, but no an t.hentic illfol"lnation relating to it is
,~/'nt hal1(1. "It i~ illl]1J"ohahle thHt it ,viii tln"ivc in the ,vaters of the sea

~..becuuHc or high t,('lllperat.lll'cs, and it lnHy Hot Inaintain it.Helf for laek
Spa\\'ll ing places.
i~'L,:
'rhe relatiollships of this Hpeeics nrc tl) bc traced to the tronts of
~~~::the eastern slo])cs of the ]~oeky l\Iolllltains .. uel the Great Basin includ~;:fing Sal1ftO hC llSha1lJ1: of T.I(1 ke 'l'ahoe and S. ntah of the Bonneville
~;:systeln. 'l'hl"ol1gh thc~e a l'elation llHl.)r be Heen ,vith the cnt-throats of
~~the Colulnbia systenl.
\'~:>,
'l'his i~ described as a bl"iglltly colored fOl'IH ,vith a red lateral band
kand ,vith reel or orange fins" 'L'lle spotting is variable, SOUle exalnples
~having the hody fnirly eoyel"e(l ,,,hilc Ot.hCl·~ have spots'only posteriorly.
~~The head is lIS11n lly ill11naeulate.
Salton Sea ex"ull1ples are said to be ycry light in color.
'rhe scales are slnalJ, tlleJ'e hring 185 to lDO or 1110re ill the lateral
~(series.
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Ji~ is brassy.

Loch Leven Trout
Sal1no lcvenensis "'alker
'fhe J-Joch J..Jevell trout of Scotland and the brO\\'1l trout of Europ~,
(J.~. {ario) ,,'ere early introduced into the waters of this countryo
the hands of fish culturists they ,vere eventually cross bred to such
extent that perhaps no,v no clear strain of either ren1aills. Character~
istic of hybrids the nshes no,v held in breeding ponds exhibit a variet~
of color pattern, oecasiollal illdivid \lills !'esclnblillg' onc 0." the other 0(;;
the parent stoel{, ,,,hile lllHJlY ditrcr frolll hot.h.,
:~
'l'his fish i~ valued JHu,t.icularly he(~atlse it spa\\'IlS ill tile full and',~
affords a relatively large g"1,'o\\'th hefoloc the tilllC o!: SlllUlllCl" planting:~
Hlorives, and also, it Seell1S to thrivc in certain situat.iolls not so ,vell~
adapted to other forlns. It is not al,vays easy to (~at.eh an(l is t.herefore i.
less likely to be fished ont.
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The fins are light olive with a brassy metallic sheen. The

~~terior rays and 111elUbranes of the velltrals are orange, ,vhereas the
istal half of these rays is edged ,vith dead ,vhite. 'I'11e anterior t,vo
_~',:,three of the anal rays are orange, the lo,ver anterior edge of the fin
~lrhite. The spots on the sides of the body are bright orange or dark
;ellowo

In'

an,

01"

~i The Dolly Varden is a beautiful fish, perhaps a little slow for the
~'lInpatient angler and not overly den10nstrative ,vhen hooked.

Eastern Brook ·Trout
}.~llrl'(,/.;JlIlS IO/l./.·j'IICllis (lVlit.chill)

l~. 1"he eastern brook troHt ,vas early introduced into the State ,,,here
'Itnow thrives in the cold ,vHters of 'the high monntains. It is exten,§~,vely propagated Hnd used to stoek depleted or barren ,vaters,
t.~: The mottled or marbled color pattern, red spots on the sides and
',he reddish lo,,'er fins, broadly edged ,vith ,vhite, serve to distinguish
Jiis trout, or rather charI', frol11 the black-spotted l1atives.
~~,',: In life the head, dorsal part of the body, dorsal and caudal fins
variously spotted and verluicnlatec1 ,vith dark olive or black. The
ai'des are covered ,,,itlt yello,vish, greenish and bright red spots ,vhich
'(form the ecnters of. gTa)~ish or greenish circular areas. The lo,ver parts
of the sides Ulli[ the yen t.ral region are reddish, sOluetiInes very deep
ind brilliant in color. I.Jighter exalnples have the head and back grayish-green, Inottled ,vith dark green or olive-black, The red spots on the
;~Bides are surrounded with light greenish-brown or gray areas. The
:ventral snrfac~ is tinte~l ,vith pin~L
. .
~;;
'fhe parr marks, eight or so III number, often perSIst III large fish.
~~l
'l'he scales are very 8111a11 and so deeply imbedded as to usually
;~cscape notice.

ire

F'lG. 57.

Loch Leven trout, 8(11)1,o lcvenc1lsis. Photograph of fish Ilt Rush Creek
Egg Collecting Station, October', 1939, by Elden H. Ve:3tal.
~~

'l'he back und sides Hre bro,vll, olive-brc)\vu, green ish or g"rayish,}
lig-hter on the sides, HI)(l silvery 01' ahnost. ,vhite hencath. 'l'Ile hnek is i~
c:overcd ,vith dark spots, VCl'y hlaek ill SOllle eXHulplcs, "'Idle on the;~
sides the spots are red, surrollnded by a light ring of varying ,,,idth. ;~
'I'his trout has been planted in l11any parts of the State and is now,~
to be found in 111any stl'eanlS and lakes, particularly in the Sierras.
'~

Dolly Varden Trout
Salvel,inus Sl)ccfab'ilis (Girard)
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In California this species is found only here and there in the
tributaries of Sacral11ento River, especially the McCloud. It extel1ds:-J~
north,vard, gro,ving l110re plentif·ul tovvard British Colluubia. and:\
Alaska, and grading into S. 1nal:nuL, if indeed it rec~lly differs froI11 that ':~;
species.
.t'
It 111ay be regarded as a native ,vestern representative of the brool{ :~
trout, ,vhich it reselubles s0111e,,,hat ill size, eolor and fOI'IU. It is, how- T
ever, llH>rc s]en<1e,o, Hlld the haek Hud thp. dorsal fin lll'C ,,,ithont. hlaeldsh J
vCI'Jnic~lllations, lnarkiugs ancl blotellcs.
;i
})olly \'arden trout are not in favor ,vith fish cultnrists because).
of their predatory habits.
In life the eolol' is olive ah()v(~, lighter 01' darkcr as the ease lllay be,
Jight olive or grayish or greclliHh 011 t.he sides and ,vhitc bcneath. 'l'he

gn.stern brook trout, Sal'velinus fontinalis. Photograph of a fish at Carmen
J~ke Egg Collecting Station, October, 1939, by Elden H. Vestal.

.,."
'I"his species is abundant in the Tahoe region, the Sierran lakes and
tstreams, and in scattered localities in mountaino~ls.regions. It exhibits
fgreat variation in color. It is wary and some skill is required ill its
icapture.
'
,~l,
It spa'Vl1S from early in October until ,veIl into Decen1ber. The
'ir'eggs are very slnall ,,,hen cOlupared ,vith those of native trout, and they
are deposited in It nest-like cavity and covered wit.h gravel.
·
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